
TO LT

Prominent Location

aement pace

59 Grainger treet, Necatle Upon Tne N1 5J

Prominent Cit Centre retail unit 1,674 q Ft 
(156 q M)

59 Grainger treet, Necatle Upon Tne N1 5J

DCRIPTION
An attractive period uilding ituated in the
hitoric Grainger Ton area of Necatle upon
Tne. The unit occupie a prime poition on
Grainger treet ith near occupier including
Gregg, Houe of ella and Cancer Reearch
UK . The propert ha ground floor retail pace
ith further retail pace in the aement
together ith taff room/office, WC and a large
torage area to the rear.

ACCOMMODATION

Net Internal Area q ft q m

Ground Floor 932 87

aement 742 69

Total 1,674 156

PC
PC rating i C-73.

LOCATION
Grainger treet enefit from eing on everal
u route, a ell a eing the main pedetrian
link eteen Necatle Central tation and the
retailing area of near ldon quare and
Northumerland treet.

TRM
The premie are availale  a of a Full
Repairing and Inuring leae.

RNT
£27,000 per annum.

UIN RAT
The current rateale value for the propert (1t
April 2023 to preent) i £19,750.

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted
excluive of VAT at the prevailing rate.

lh.co.uk
© Lamert mith Hampton. Detail of Lamert mith Hampton (LH) can e vieed on our eite .lh.co.uk Thi document
i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation
or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of thi date ut
are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe, and no
reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee,
agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith
thi document. All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form  an
mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval tem of
an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright
Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in oth a civil
claim for damage and criminal proecution. 28-Ma-2024

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

Niall Come
07843 818 340
ncome@lh.co.uk

mil Wood
07900 120 143
Wood@lh.co.uk
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